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SUMMARY

Four isolates of the root-hot nematode Meloidogyne incognitawere analyzedfor their virulence againstthe dominant Mi gene
which controls resistance
in commercially grown tomatoes. One isolate was found
to be virulent under natural conditions and served
as a standardfor comparison of virulence. Two others were selected from
an avirulent population by propagating themfor 12 and
21 generations on the resistant tomato cv. Piersol. For comparison, populations derived from a single juvenile were maintened
on susceptible cv. St Pierre. Comparisons of penetration of juveniles intothe roots, the numbers of egg-masses produced from a
standardized inoculum,the number of eggs per egg-mass produced
in each generationon the susceptible andthe resistant cultivars,
showed a progressive increase in the proportion of virulent nematodes in spite of the reproduction being by obligatory mitotic
parthenogenesis. Selection for virulence was accompanied by a generalinincrease
fecundity andin the case of the acquired virulence
generation after each generation. On
the other hand, virulence remained stable after nine generations of propagation on susceptible
tomato inthe naturally virulent andthe old acquired virulent isolates, while virulence seemed
to continue to increase in the recently
virulent one. Possible genetic mechanisms involvedin these phenomena are discussed.

RÉSUMÉ
Acquisition d’une virulence chez le nématode phytoparasite Meloidogyne incognita. 1. Analyse biologique du phénomène

Quatre isolats de l‘espèce Meloidogyne incognita ont été analysés pour leur virulence vis-à-visdu gène dominant Mi qui est à
l’origine de la résistance chez les tomates cultivées. Un isolat trouvé naturellement virulent dans une serre a servi de témoin de
à partir d’une population avirulenteet multipliés
référence pour un fort degré de virulence. Deux autres isolats ont été sélectionnes
respectivement pendant 12 et 21 générations sur le cultivar résistant Piersol. On a comparé la pénétration des juvéniles dans les
à partir d’un inoculum déterminé, ainsi que le nombre d’œufs par ponte; ceci pour chaque
racines, les nombres de pontes produites
génération sur les cultivars Saint-Pierre (hôte) et Piersol (résistant). Lorsqu’une pression de sélection est exercée par la variété
résistante, on observe une augmentationtrès progressive de la virulence, en dépit de la reproduction par parthénogenèse mitotique
de cette espèce. Des différences dans la fécondité ont été remarquées entre les isolats et dans le cas de la virulence acquiseau fil
des générations successives. De plus, la virulence est restée stable après neuf générations
sur la tomate hôte pour deux isolats
virulents étudiés : celui à virulence naturelle et celuià virulence anciennement acquise. Ce caractère semble même s’accroître chez
l’isolat à virulence récemment acquise. Les mécanismes génétiques pouvant expliquer ces observations sont discutés.
The root-hotnematode, Meloidogyne incognita(Kofoid & White) Chitwood, is polyphagous. The number
of egg-masses, the number of eggs in the egg-masses,
and the length of the life cycle are useful criteria for
evaluating the status of host of plants. Some sources of
resistance to root-hot nematodes have been observed
in different botanical families, particularly in the solanaceae. Resistance of Lycopersicon peruvianum (L.)
Mill. thought to be controlledby the dominant Mi
gene,
has been transferred into several tomato cultivars. This
resistanceoperatesagainst
thethreemostimportant
Meloidogyne species :M. incognita, M. javanica (Treub)

Chitwood, and M. arenaria (Neal) Chitwood. Tomato
cultivars which prevent the development and multiplication of root-hot nematodes are considered to be resistant. However, in avirulent populations a few individuals
may producesmall
egg-masses and wild, naturally
virulent populations have been recovered from some
cultivated fields and natural areas.
As the three speciesof Meloidogyne mentioned above
reproduce by obligate mitotic parthenogenetic process
(Triantaphyllou, 1971, 1981) the progeny of a single
female should be homozygous. Consequently isogenic
lines may be obtainedfrom a single juvenile (J2) and the
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selection of virulentlinesfrom
an avirulentenables
comparisons at several different levels (for instance for
their proteins see Dalmasso et al. (1991).
Several workers have reported the existence of virulence (Riggs & Winstead, 1959; Netscher, 1976; Prot,
1984; Roberts & Thomason, 1986). However, few investigations have demonstrated that selection
of virulent
strains from avirulent
by continous breeding on resistant
cultivars. Netscher (1976) first reported differences in
number of egg-masses produced during six generations
on a resistant tomato cultivar by inoculating a constant
number of juveniles of a single egg-mass population. He
suggested an adaptation of selected individuals under
the pressure of the resistant cultivar. It was however
reported by Netscher and Taylor (1979) that not
al1
populations have the capacity toadapton
resistant
tomatoes. During twelve generations Bost (1982) observed an increase in the compatibility between M. incognita and resistant cultivar Small Fry. After selection
the
number and thecontent of the egg-masses on this
cultivar werelower thanonthe
susceptiblecultivar
Rutgers. Bost and Triantaphyllou (1982) observed that
parasitism of Meloidogyne incognita on resistant tomatoes increases stepwise and Triantaphyllou (1982)
suggested that each step may representa mutation of a
gene that controls parasitism.
The first objective of this study was to investigate the
possibility of obtaining virulent lines of M. incognita
from other isogenic, largely avirulent lines using population from different origins and to explain the source
of genetic variation that allows such an adaptation to
occur, in spite of the mitotic parthenogenetic reproduction of this species.
A second objective was to analyse increase in virulence
over successive generations in order todetermine if the
increase is progressive or gradual. Moreover, we attempted to compare lines selected for increased virulence
with a naturallyvirulentpopulationwithregard
to
fecundityandstability
of theirrespectivedegree
of
virulence when the selection pressure imposed by resistant cultivars is removed during several generations.

Materials and methods
The susceptible tomato cultivarSt Pierre was used to
multiply and maintain the avirulent line. The resistant
cultivar Piersol was used to select virulent Meloidogyne
isolates. On it, population of M. incognita collected from
tomato in theIvory Coast appeared to be largely avirulent, whereas another from the South of France (Valbonne) was found naturally virulent.The identifications
were established according to the perineal patterns and
& Bergé,
the isoesterase proteinograms(Dalmasso
1983).
The unselectedavirulentline
(IC avir.) originated
from a single juvenile approximatively thirty generations
before and was continuously reared on St Pierre to
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maintain its avirulence. From this avirulent population,

two virulent isolates were selected by inoculating the
resistant cultivar Piersol:one designated" old virulent"
(IC old), was selected before the experiment, for twelve
generations on Piersol, the other " recent virulent (IC
rec) was selected only three generations from the start
of the experiment. In this way it was obtained virulent
isolates, whose genotypes should differ from the avirulent isolate only for the gene(s) involved in the plant
nematode interaction.
Al1 the experiments were carried out in a controlled
environment at 20-25 OC. Seeds were germinated in
sterilized soil in plastic tubes (50 cm3) or 1 liter plastic
pots and allowed to become established for two weeks
(plastic tubes) or one month (pots) before inoculation.
Seedlings growing in pots were inoculated by piperting 1 O00 J2 of M. incognita in a water suspension
directlyonto the soil, followed by lightwateringas
needed. For seedlings growing
in plastic tubes20 juveniles were added.
In one experiment the two lines which were being
selected for virulence and the naturally virulent isolate
(Valbonne) were reared for nine more generations
on the
resistant Piersol. Concurrently, egg-masses of the same
isolates were inoculated to the susceptible St Pierre to
provide unselected lines for comparison
to determine
the rate of selection forvirulence. A second experiment
was made to determine the stability of virulence. T h e
selected virulent lines
were reared on susceptible tomato
St Pierre for a further nine generations; at intervals of
three generations the reproduction on the susceptible
cultivar was compared with theresistantcultivarinoculated with the same number of juveniles (1 O00 J2).
Growing conditions were the same as in the first exper.
iment.
The fitness of eachisolateonbothcultivars
was
evaluated every generation(1stexperiment)
or every
threegenerations(2ndexperiment)
by countingthe
number of juveniles which penetrated into roots according to the technique
described byde Guiran(1966), the
number of galls, egg-masses, and eggs in eachegg-mass.
Five days were enough to evaluate proportions of the
juveniles which entered into the roots. Experiments were
made in ten replicates (juvenile penetration) or four
replicates; i.e. 4 x 5 egg-mass contents dissociated in
sodium hypochlorite 0.5 OO/ (eggs production).

Results
ROOTINVASION BY JUVENILES AND DEVELOPMENT
Examination of Fig. 1 shows the following trends :
Penetration into the resistant cultivar
of IC old (selected for twelve generations) increased progressively at
each generation but remained stable at high levels for
Valbonne and was negligible in the case of Ivory Coast
Revue Nérnutol. 14 (2) :277-283 (1991)
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Table 1

SAINT PIERRE
20

Changes, alongthe generations, in the numberof egg-masses
collected on a susceptible (Saint-Pierre) and a resistant (Piersol) cv.inoculated with four lines
of Meloidogyne incognita.IC
rec. : virulent line recently selected, IC old : line maintained
for 12 generations on resistant tomato before experiment, both
coming from the IC avirulent. One liter potswere inoculated
with 1O00 juveniles. Means of four replications. The means
followed by the same letter are not signifcantly different at
P = 0.05 accordmg to the Newman & Keuls test.
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Fig. 1. Numbers of juveniles of Meloidogyne incognita having
penetrated into the roots of the cvs Saint-Pierre (susceptible)
and Piersol (resistant),5 days after inoculation with20 freshly
hatched juveniles in 50 cm3 tubes. IC : avirulent (standard);
Valbonne : wild virulent (Mean of 10 replications).
unselectedline(IC
avir). There was nosignificant
difference
between
the
number
of larvae which
entered theroots of cv. St Pierre, and cv. Piersol for the
wild virulent Valbonne isolate. After nine generations
the penetration value of IC old (21th ge'neration) on
resistant cultivar tends to reach the stable value of IC
avir on thesusceptible one. Juvenile penetration into
cv.
St Pierre was lower for both the induced virulent isolates
than for Ivory Coast unselected line (Fig. 1).
Table 1 gives the number of egg-masses which were
produced on both cultivarsinoculated with the four
isolates. O n the susceptibleSt Pierre, Valbonneproduced more egg-masses than the unselected line from
Ivory Coast, and similarnumbers were produced at
each generation. On resistant Piersol, the Valbonne line
produced as many egg-masses as on thesusceptible, but
the unselected Ivory Coast line produced less than one
egg-mass perplant.Selection
progressively increased
the number of egg-masses produced on the resistant
cultivar, and to a less degree on the susceptible (Table 1).
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a
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b
b
b
c
b

c
c
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a
a
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a
a

a
a
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The very low number of egg masses (< 1) did not allow
to give reliable values.

Table 2 evaluates the fecundity of the four isolates :
while the number of egg-masses was increasing progressively duringtheadaptation
of Ivory Coastrecently
selected (IC rec) and Ivory Coast selected for twelve
generations (IC old) on the resistant cultivar, there was
a reduction of fecundity on both cultiyars for these two
isolates if compared with the egg-mass contents of the
unselected avirulent isolate on St Pierre, i.e. IC avir.
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Table 2

STABILITY
OF VIRULENCE

Changes in the number ofeggs/egg-mass under the same
conditions as Fig. 2. Meansof 20 eggmasses. The means
followed by the same letter are not significantly different
at
P = 0.05 according to the Newman and Keuls test.
Generations
LinesSaint-Pierre

Piersol
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b
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a

The objective of the second experiment was to check
the stability of the natural and induced virulence in the
absence of the selection pressure involving the Migene.
Everythreegenerations, juveniles collected from the
susceptible cultivar were reinoculated on the resistant
one and virulence checked by counting egg-masses and
galls two months later. Fig. 2 shows that no variation
occured for IC old and Valbonne while there was an
increase in virulence of IC rec. An unexpected resultwas
the increase in number of galls and egg-masses for this
isolate in spite of having been reared for several generations on the susceptible host (see below).

3

6

9

Generat!ons

Fig. 2. Evaluation of the stability of
the acquired and wild
virulence on resistant tomato. Number of egg-masses of the
virulentisolatesrecoveredfromcv.Piersol(resistant)after
rearing the isolates several generations on susceptible tomato
(Means of four replications; plants were grownin 1 liter pots
and inoculated with 1O00 juveniles).

f The very low number of egg-masses did not allow to give
reliable values.

Discussion
The egg-masses of IC old contained about twice as
many eggs as those of IC rec on Piersol and three time
more on St Pierre. It also appears that the initial fecundity of the IC avir on St Pierre was almost regained
by IC old. Somewhat aberrant significant differences
between successive generations which were sometimes
observed can be considered as minor accidents and do
not alter really the general tendency of egg-masses and
egg production on several generations.
The adaptation of the isolates IC rec and IC old was
progressive. At the endof the first generation a mean
of
3 egg-masses/l O00 juveniles inoculated
and
300
eggs/egg-masses were produced on theresistant cultivar
and 45 1 egg-masses which each containedat least 1 500
eggs by the21thgeneration.
The fecundity of the
Valbonne isolate was higher, even on the resistant tomat0 than that of the avirulent Ivory Coast on the
susceptible one. Tyler (1938) confirmed by de Guiran
(1980) reportedafecundity
of 3 O00 eggs/egg-mass.
Such high values are observed when growing conditions
are good, in absence of intra specific competition and
counting empty shells.
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Our results show that isolates of M . incognita originating from single juveniles may be progressively selected for virulence against theMi gene which controlsthe
resistance to several Meloidogyne spp. in tomato. The
isolates overcame theresistance of the Mi gene by
increasing the proportion of juveniles which invaded, the
proportion of females which produced egg-masses and
their fecundity (number of eggs/egg-mass).
Although Meloidogyne reproduce by mitoticparthenogenesis this did not prevent the selection of virulent lines from the avirulent single juvenile line from
the Ivory Coastpopulation.Moreoverothervirulent
isolates were selected in Our laboratory from M . incognita from different origin (Dalmasso et aL, 1991).
The percentage of virulent nematodes continued to
increase up to the
21th generation when
the observations
ceased but therate of evolution appeared to beslowing.
The numberof eggs per egg-mass progressively increased in the selected lines, but selection initially reduced
their number, regardless of the cultivar. Fecundity was
generally lower on cv. Piersol, but the naturally virulent
Revue Nématol. 14 (2) :277-283 (1991)
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isolate from Valbonne always producedlarge
eggmasses which contained numerous eggs in both cultivars, by contrast to the unselected Ivory Coast isolate.
We can conclude that the fecundity, which may Vary in
M. ineognita independantly of the environmental
conditions, is dependent on several, yet undetermined,
geneticfactors. The increases in several components
(penetration,development, ovogenesis) also indicates
that several mechanisms or one rather general mechanism are involved in selection for virulence. Further
studies at a molecularlevel are neededto understand the
kinds of genetic changes induced by the host plant.
Significantly, the old acquired or natural virulences
appeared genetically stable, even after nine generations
onthe compatiblecultivar. The further increase in
virulence of the recently selectedIvory Coast line when
maintained on susceptible cultivar (IC rec) is the most
surprising result and, until now no genetic explanation
can be proposed. Onemay suppose that the phenomenon is autoamplyfing after its induction.
We are trying
to confirm this on other populations and species.
Triantaphyllou (1987) advanced the hypothesis that
aseries of mutationsmightexplainastep
by step
progression of the parasitism. The present observations
may also be explained by a gene amplification system
that could be caused by the selection pressure resulting
in a very progressive increase of virulence in a similar
manner as it has been demonstrated by Mouchès et al.
(1986) for insecticide resistance in Culex. In fact there
is a closer analogy with what occurs in apomictic clones
of M y z u s persicae (Bunting & Van Emden, 1980) which
have been selected for resistanceto organo-phosphorous
insecticides. Recently Field, Devonshire
and
Ford
(1988) showed that this type of resistance is based on a
gene amplification as in the mosquito.
The obligatory parthenogenetic mode of reproduction
of several root-hot nematodes,whichpreventsany
interbreeding between the selected lines, prevents determination of the number of genes involved and their
characterisation (recessivity or, less likely, dominance).
Even so, the genus Meloidogyne offers a unique mode1
for studying the molecular changes induced
by plants on
phytoparasitic nematodes.
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